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Health and Social Care Committee Forward Work Programme: June – July 2012

To: Health and Social Care Committee
From: Committee Service
Meeting date: 14 June

Purpose
1. This paper invites Members to note the Health & Social Care Committee timetable attached at Annex A.

Background
2. Attached at Annex A is a copy of the Health & Social Care Committee’s timetable until the summer 2012 recess.

3. It is published as an aid to Assembly Members and any members of the public who may wish to be aware of the Committee’s forward work programme. A document of this kind will be published by the Committee at regular intervals.

4. The timetable is subject to change and may be amended at the Committee’s discretion as and when relevant business arises.

Recommendation
5. The Committee is invited to note the work programme at Annex A.
ANNEX A

THURSDAY 14 JUNE 2012 – EXTERNAL MEETING AT GLYNDWR UNIVERSITY, WREXHAM

Morning and afternoon

Inquiry into residential care for older people
Oral evidence session – private providers of residential care

WEDNESDAY 20 JUNE 2012

Morning only

Forward work programme
Committee discussion on business for the autumn / winter terms

Inquiry into residential care for older people
Oral evidence session – Deputy Minister for Children and Social Services

Food Hygiene Ratings (Wales) Bill
Oral evidence session – Minister for Health and Social Services

THURSDAY 28 JUNE 2012

Morning and afternoon

One-day inquiry: Still births in Wales
Oral evidence sessions

WEDNESDAY 4 JULY 2012

Morning only

Inquiry into residential care for older people
Consideration of key issues (private)

General scrutiny session
Minister for Health and Social Services

THURSDAY 12 JULY 2012

Morning and afternoon

Food Hygiene Ratings (Wales) Bill
Oral evidence sessions

WEDNESDAY 18 JULY 2012
ANNEX A

*Morning only*

**Food Hygiene Ratings (Wales) Bill**
Oral evidence sessions and Minister for Health and Social Services
Consideration of key issues (private)

**Inquiry into residential care for older people**
Consideration of key issues (private)

---

*Monday 23 July – Sunday 22 September 2012: Summer recess*